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Fans have their say
after Farnborough
disaster
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Frank and Poil.
TRICKY I/TSGER

:Ada

rr11,{FLI
J u n\Jll

..

A11son

nEFEIISIVF VALL ;-

Steve and Sarah, Kevin Harrlson's Barber, ldagnus
l{ci.ain, JR, Cyrll Vaternan. Andy l{i.iler, 9sther, Pl{, Graham
Speller, Dlckay.
These randorn scrlbbllags have eothlng whatsoever to do
wj.th Halesowen Town F.C. or its offlcial supporters clubs'
The vlews expressed are l.hose of iae people who wrote them
down in the fj.rst place and aot :recessarlly those of the
edltors. Any raclst, sexi=-i. cr obscene ;saterlal will be taken
awav and burnt. Anybociy sendlng 1n 3n:"'thi.ng supporttng

Stourbridge or the llarij.ers - we'1l ::cr:fy the approprlate
authcrltj.es and you can expect : v:sj-t soon.

Editorial
€!

Thlngs have beeu a blt up and down
bere at FII nanslons over tbe laat few
weeks d.rrorlrg our fortunes on the pitch. 1
Ye've muaged to get tbls lssue out for'" cilub'
Clrlnbo auyrray 60 you can all buy an e*tra
copy for your nearest and dearest's preseut.
tbo could ast for fitre, eb ??

Slnce tbe last lssue we've been unbellevably
lneonslstent ln playtng terns. After perfornances ln the
veln of those agatnet Graveserd and the flrst Farnborough
gare we look ltte le can take on tbe whole world but then
6o three or four gaes wlthout looktng as lf rve could beat
a local paperboy select elevea.

Overall tLe atr of gloon has been llfted fron over our
wlth a btt rcre conslstency the results should
start plcttng up a btt Dctre. Yer re obvlously not 6oing to
wln the league but aldng fsr a hlgher posltlon than last
year6 elghtb place le certalnly withln reach.
heads and

thlng we're deftnltely 6otng to raiss ls Seanrs
ln the rtd ftetd. Yhlle we wlsh hirn all tbe best
for tbe future lt nust get frustratlng for Johnny f,orrls
havlng to keep rebullding the teau constantly. You expect
to bave to rebulld a new team every few years but not a
couple of tlnes a season. Looklng back at sorue of the
players werve lost over the last season or two nakes for
frustrating readlug : - David Heywood, Tln l,angford, Andy
Pearee, Dean Spint, Sean Flynn...... bow long before
Frankte Bennett or Kevln llarrlson get an offer thats too
One

presence

good

to refuse

??
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COtrTRIPUTTOlVS

All contrlbutlons gratefully recleved.. Artlcles,
cuttlngs, cartoons, Ietters, wads of noney.etc.. The more we
get the better the quallty w111 be so get scraw11n6, you
don,'t need- to be a menber of .tbe I{UJ. .
Ve are also now avallable fron :Itagple Records, Queensway llall, Halesowen
Tara's lfews, Stourbrldge Rd., Haleaowen
I{ostalgla & Conlcs, Snallbrook Queensway, Brhau
Sportspages,94/96 Charlng Cross Rd., London
tlaggon & Horses, Stourbrldge Rd., Halesowen
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{lnder The hfluence
BECKETTS SPORTIf,G VS STUDLEY

llore ranblings fron
your wanderer or, lf you
prefer rnore wandertngs
fron your ranbler ! !

wae

An unavoldable change

of date caused. all plals
of a day out,in Vllishlre
to be abandoned, so off I
went'to cold, dreary and
,

TRAIIV SPOTTERS

Vlth the referel ulssing a
sendlng off offence after
Just 3 seconds you can
Euess the rest ! ?here
6 goals; S penaltles,
19re
(2 taken ln a fashlon
worse than our ilr.
Ilazlewood - is that
posslble I hear you say ?)

KEil

BARTOV

Tbe score

at g0 alas

COI{B,

DIV

1

3-3 aad was a ecrappy

players short studs dld
not help natters eltber. I
found it uost anusing ,nJ
entertalulng to be n6utral
(as always), and llsten
to
what the crowd/offlclals
?3Y, uld Judge the gaue
througb
both eyes, I can'

reconnend 1t
but you need

to anyone,
to Ue- a Uit
of an idlot to do lt at
thls level (Ve,ff agree
_

Eds ! ).

The natch had vlrtu.ally
e_verythlng except sklll I

booktngs, ptayers
I . u. f:, reore
rtclrecl
often than
ball, a clrcus ln the the
nelghbourtng fteld, anil a.
very poor lneffectlve
referee.

If,FI.

affalr typlcal of thls
level. The pttch and

CROUTDHOPPERS

wlndswept Bectetts Furu,
Ilytha 11.

BKL

YHAT IIAYE

I shudder to thlnk what
lvetre llke ourselves when

our favourltes are
playlng. Stltl as there
was no charge for
adrelssion I can only say
that I got what I Fitd."'
tn terns of pitrol
1or,the
for
Journey oi .coursef.
,

EnJoy

the 90 nln6.,
Plt

PS: I(r Scottlsh edttor _
Thls ls anotber grouad on
ny ltst, but sorry I could
not add Baldock as well

llke

what you

dld.

Ilalftat

Are fhe teltz Thct Bcd
ilIfo they

area't', le
the nessage I waat to telt

you ! ! Havtng watcbed a
total of 30+ ntches at
all levels of the pyranid
so far tb.ls season, I feel
I can conrneat on a fiore
solld base than sone

crltlcs.

THEY AtL

Ird llke to nate lt

clear to tbose people

wbo

hanker for those long lost
Banksrs glory days that we
are now a far better tean
than we r.rere then, and of
course only look worse
because week tn week out
we play better opposltlon
(quote the recent gane
agalnst VS Rugby a6 aD
exanple).
GOT IT

Progresslon up the nonleague ladder has to stop.
or level out at sone tlne.

?his ls often evident to

ne when seetng nany
pronoted teams at Klddy

who are Just not good
enough to stay ln the
Conference, Farnborough,
after an earller season at
tbat level, seen to have

?

learn't thte lesson very

well so far as they
curt'ently top the league
followlng thelr reprolotloa,

coilttot

??

Our current side lE
obvlously aot good enough
to wln prorootlon, let
alone survlve ln the
Conference. Ve can blare
the nanager, players,

comlttee etc lf we llke
but at the end of the day
(cllche tlne - Eds), vre
nust reallse the club
needs a flnanclal base
llke the Rock of Glbraltar
before tb{s ts posslble. I
certalnly want to see IITFC

contlnue for another 108
years t ,ratber than
becone bankrupt in a
couple of seasons paytng
extortlonate wages to
nercenary players as
Vorcester and Gloucester
are now flndlng out.
BIT OF

AI{

To al.l those who hanker
after better thlngs at
thls level go and watch
Banks's football or
Influence football for a

season, and-wlth no
dlsrespect to these

lea6ues you rould eooa
notlce the differb'iice,. If
you oaly nant a saall drop
down then Just get in
touch rdth any Dudley Town
fan ! But tf you want to
see what frlghteas re
about the pronotion

everyone wants tLen watch
Klddy or Telford for a
whlle.
EASI OnE, TIIAT.

Tbat's part of Ey say,
rlghtly or wrongly, aad I
feel lt needs to be alred
as sore of our fans do
talk r!$*&! at tlnes. The
Yeltz have nany faults and
falllngs, I,ll adnlt that
freely, but when tbe only

superlor non-league tean
1n the area ls playing at

th" [tghe'bt leve] of tbe
""o pyranid
thea ne can't have
too nrch to corplala about
can we ?!

!

PX

PSr True to ny powers of
predlctlon Larkba1I Ath.
lost 2-1 to Bristol Idanor
Farn ln the prellninary
round of the FA Vase.
Fairford Tonn are
cumently Znd in the
league.

Iforthfield Town, as you
knor, play at Sheuley Lane
Co Sandwell Borough

Fy slgn players
only
wlth
tree trunk leEs and
nuscular torsos ?

g X,cttrr q,s
Dear

@U.

Eds.,

.

about lnvltlng your readers to provide thelr
top ten Yeltz players ? io set the debate off I would
offer the fo.llowing :: ily loost vivld recollectlons of Town
rnatches go back to the'60s and so I fLnd uyself havin5 to
coupare the stars of those years wlth those frorn our
recent hlghly successful past. I feel sure that at least 3
of ny boyhood heroes would comPare wlth anyone wbo bas
ever played for the Yeltz, so here are the resu'Its of ny
How

de I

lbera t1 ons.

In tbe ;60s ilel'Arlans was a left half of the hlghest
class whlle Aleec Vood was a hlghly talented instde

forward who could both create and sc-ore 5oa1.s, as anyone
wbo wltnessed the 7-0 defeat of Tanworth 1n 1964' wheq
Alec netted 5 tlues, wlll hnow. Dave- Culwtck was aa good a
centre'half as yor.l would flnd anywhere'ln non-league

football, It ls qtrlte easy to belleve that, glven the

chance, Dave could have achieved

all that

Andy Pearce has.

The Joinson twins have to flgure in rny cholce. Lee was
tbe nore e5.clt{ng of ihe tw.a and the flrst 'td catcl'tbe
eye wlth sottr- dazzling wtirg play and superb goalscoring,
altough Paul's goalscorlng contlnued for much longer' lbey
botb gave Yeltz regular followers nore happy tlres than
nany other clubs supporters rec{eve 1n'a ltfetlne.The player to bave the nost dranatlc rlse ln the'80s
must be Dean Splnk, Hls last 5 nonths wltb us lrec€ as
excltlng as any other I can renenber and ltrs Just a plty
tbat hts stay was so brtef, Sintlarly Andy Pearce. He
seens to have a treneadous future and qe Just bave to be
grateful for the short tlne he played for us'

triart Penn ts a rarlty. A loyal clubuan whoee reputatlon
and respect lncreased alongstde bls playl'tg years' Geoff
f,oss was a gtfted player and hls rteft touches, wlth near
post fllck-ons a specialtty, provlded lastlng mnorles

t:o: Tly 6ares. talcoln ltazlewood poss€ssed,.such
outstandlng.quality
,Sd ;b";-;.- ;= atnaye
tn the
desttaed for a higier lever.
"uriy
ii;..
doub* that our nrJ *era r. .o-rr.h i.t"..irJ=til;" rs no
the better for hrs
flalr, vlslon and first-tru.-Jr=irlbutl0a
al0ng wrtb an
above average goal scorr"g
tuiiy.

flnal llstlng 1s
not aeceesarlly on standard,
of play but on enJ-yteatbased
p"o"iJ"o , _
I{y

1 Lee Jolnsoa

6 If,alcolrn [az].ewood
7 Geoff l{oes

2 Dean Spink
3 Dave Culwlck
4 !{el Adans
5 Alec Yood

E Paul Jotuson
lt(ark Penn
10 Audy Pearce

I

The declslon.was

not

I{any deservlng players
onttted. Les Randle, Seaneasy.
F1ynn,--siuart tanoial, -Bobby are
Aaderson, Sanu5r Roberts,
t,..-iio=...,
Erlc snltb to nare Just ano#"i'Shllvock,
few. perhaps other readers can
4ake ne thlnt differently ?
,

Cyrll faternan.
Dear FYI,

nould qutte ri4htly obJect io u"rng
labelled dBruradesr.
There are dlstinct-cultural driferences
betr+een tbe
tnhabttants of the Btack a;r;;;y and
those of Brltatns
"Second Cityi desptte tbetr
proxlnlty, Speak to any
lntelllgent t.ahabitqnt. of ;i;" area
and they r*tlI
explaln why.
"t;;;;
I would therefore ehallenrye the assunptlon
in eulz
Tlre Issue 4 tbat the h;-;;"trsber
Athrettc
can
be
assocrated
*he East End of London.-ri"aiir"nally
'"lth to an r."o
the
East End refers
of the Thares, Flsher rs
nost deflnltelv:?ytl lyrnsno.ih
ra ile old d;;;;-Docls area
of Beruondsey. ytll
1:-.rir=inj polnts ir ttrs area the
rlver is a clear dlvlde.

g Tetles Ns

g;l.

c0tT.

South London football supporters would obJect to the
assumptlon that they are Eaqt Ender's. East Eaders can be
rnore accllrately assoclated wlth Vest Han and Leyton
Orient, South London ls tbe Old Kent Road, Surrey Docks,
The Oreenwich lterl.dlan, Voolwlch Arsenal- and all statlons
to Dartford. Footballlng Loayaltles 1le wltb Charlton,
ltlllwall, Flsbei and Vel11ng.

Last sea,;on I attended Charltons away gane at
Lelcester City. One of those Eares that cruncbee fron
tackle to tackle, tbe. occaqlonal pass, one Fendi'ng off. a
re=ultlng penalty,,two other goals and.three polnts for
the vlsltbrs. After one exceptl.onal hard tackle fron-the
Leicester defence the cry went up fron the Charlton fans
"Yoii dlrty Nortbern Br&!'/,?f,F[ The sort of language that
gets football supporters a bad nane. I{y conpanton who tras
dlstlnctly I{1d}and orlglns.felt nost offended, "The one
thtng I'm not" he sald "1s l{orthern". Charlton fans were
guilty of naklng a very lnaccurate Judgenent about the
geographlcal locatlon of Lelcester

tbat Le-1ceqte1 ls not 1n the llorth,
Flsher -dtltetlc 1s not ln'the East End, Halesowen 1s not
tn Flrnlngham, not all, Londoners are East ,Enders or
In the sane

way

Cockrreys.

to the llst of
take
away and:burn to
wtll
your
edltors
that
nateilal
that that ts constdered racist, sexlst or.obscene.
Perbaps stereo.typlng can be added

Otherwlse we nlght bave,to'send the boys round,
what I nean ??
;a

Graban Spelter

Joln

Know

Ubat the hell are tbe velsb FA playlng
at? Surelyr an .
Assoclatlon is supposed to u"
il;t-_"
rcl
;;J;:f
clubs
Jofo"a togethei
,"gulut"
conpetltltton
Ilo
between
{y"t
_to
thenselve. How can the FA of tuL. preirn.
-;; to
of tbelr most senlor crubs lust
"*iii{iTiro,
tilaule
;;r=.ilDter
sone
conpetltlon tbat none of then wanted la
tbe flrst, nf4eef .
PS Runours that Stourbrldge have
-il; turned down ia
favorir of' ilberdovey-sbeepsr"i'r"i" :et been
rh"..ili,i. ., yales
ground *.sn,t up io standard ar" lffir"t"ry

ffiffij:elr.
Dear Edltors,

Don't you thlnk
19u.ve Eone a b.lt gver the top Doanlng
about the Farnborough
natJtr
thls lssue. Ladbrokes had us
G-l to wln tbe re3Ji1 so theylnaicn.t
exactry-rliii'rt
nuch of ,a shock. or it
uiniiiatrns
h"rl;g-li;gmts"u"
shown on 'sportshlght. but
"u" at i*.t wJ nade
it on io natlonal
ftrst tlne. putr yourse1u"" tog.lt"r
lia "n".. up
luof.or,,ahe
.Iour parents

,..:

:i

Fellow supporters,
How cbue we,re plalliF
a6aln on Boxlug Day? ye,ve
prayed away four tlues out- of
":".{
gr6ht y"l* Lo surely
il"
lt's about tlne we got a bone tle.L"t
The oaly thlng l,eagoy
about rnas
50rng down The
aad.bavtng a good grouch
at tbe players.
's It they d,on,t Grovewinnlng
t?il
=turl
conlng donn and then tbey,ff Ue
"o?o
sorry.
"top

Yours,
*'.'*.
toya"l,

*

yeltz',faa

f

(I llke settlng tben),
to tbe cause'
your
loyalty
tests
the qulz that
Back by popular denand

Rules as per usual - tot uP your score at the
end and see what you'll be gettlng ln your Imas
stocklng tbls Year.

1. You're due to 5o romd Gramy's on Bulng llay
aftenaun lxrt yor've prutsed yor rates
you'll be golug dorn to Glooester. Bbat do
You do:

(a) Forget the footy - lt ls Inas after all ?
(b) Go lo Granny's in the uornlng and ply her wlth sherry
so she doesl't niss you Iater 1n tbe afternoon ?
(c) Yrap her up ln the Halesowen bobble bat and scarf you
UrougUt her for Inas and set off dorn tbe I{5 ?
2. Tqr stupld yount oepher bas declded be rants a
Stourbrldge Torn strlp fror Saata. Ilo yor:
(a)'Scoui the Black Cguntry for that rarest of klts ?
' (b) Glve birn your old red & whlte Halesowen away top ?
(c) TalI hln there's nq sUch tblng as Father Chrlstnas and
not get bln anything to teach hln a lesson ?
3. Great Uncle Scroqe 51ve9 yd, a bmk tolen fon ?/6 ln
old noneY. Ilor do Yor use lt:
(a) Put it down as flrst tastallnent on a Xon-Ieague
Iearbook

?

(b) Buy the last copy of 'Fron Bants's- to Beazer' ?
(c) Trade lt ln for back copies of 'Follow Your Instloct'
Issues L-4, stlll avallabfe fron"the usual sources ?
How

did you

do?

(a) (b) (c)
135
1
235
2
015
3
f,Il you deserve ls a .red t ublte leLt-z scarf"
You'Il IooX snart tu your tlalesowen Toun Junper.
You nlght get a gane ln your full away klt.
Questlsn

0-4
5-10
11-15

t

Ftfl nu Elrtt

Yay, way bact in the heady daye of the flrst Vase
appearance and the yest ltlds ieague I renenber a day when
a certala edltor.caDe irp witb hts second nost stupld rdea

(thle fanzlie betag hls mst).
OII TO BE

Ir

Betng avld fans of our beloved heroes a
of us,
to a naters a6ern6 treen Renault, ,".ISroup
to'follow
our lnstlacts to nost away ganes.

thaaks

HAIESOVET TO9

The ed. belng one of tbts group $ras never one who was
_
happy to nlx ln wtth the cro*d. Keen to start a new trenrl
to rlval the f,exlcan yave tbe ed pops up one night BB .(yes
tbe e.d'was ta the BB !) "yhy don'i
*iu..pyJaias at
Bllston tororrow ??, Vh31 noi- lndeed" t?
TI{AT TIIE,FCX]TBAIL SEASOil

I hardly slept that nt6ht partly d,ue to the thought
of1"J1:
beln6 able-to see agaln tbt tnnense talents of Hlcky
who had recently beea t'ansferred to Bllston. The trusiy
transport arrived and off we went wlth our go-faster
strlpes, tLe strl'pes beln6 oh tbe pyJanas..
TS YELI UIDER IIAY

I don't renernbr nuch..about the gane except we wor .,,-,
(dldn't we always yaa boo stourbrtd8er.
rafos that readlry,
sprln8 to nlnd Jolnson, Caldlcott, penn, voodhouse,;l{oss,l:
Pros6er, Randle. . . Ah, those far off days. I'ti-;;;";---'.
forget tbii t'rtendly welcore Hlcky 6ot fron:htrs adortng
fans as he waved to the_ crowd - ;rY
IcKy - yoy,i A RE.IEcr,'Dlckay.

WEATHII,T.9 n[AY ;,.,.i;.,i!; j
I travelled

hone

expectantly fron the warn
sub-troplcal cllnate of
the South Yest wlth the
eager antlclpatlon of
watchtng us take on the

nlght of table topptng
Canbrldge the followlng
nornlng.

I

VATDENED

Crulslng along up the
I{5 the weather becane
progresslvely worse untiI,
upon arrlval at Dtgbeth, f
stepped out lnto the
ntddle of the next ice
age. All hopes of the
natch being played havlng
to be lnmedlately
dtscarded uade ue start to
wonder

-

why ??

TOTELY AS

l{bo cares lf the pltcb
ls a bit frozen and slippy

?? A few adverse

conditlons could lupro.,ze
the entertalnnent value
1nrenseIy. Players

sltpptng and sllding
everywhere, struggllng to
stand uprlght never ulnd
run around - hours of
endless fun.

Imglne the fua to

be

had watchlng sore poor
overslzed defender havlng
to try and cope with a

Frankle Bennett burst down
the llne when hls feet

trytrg to sllde off
ln opposlte dlrecttons.

keep

A

FOOTY
.

The ldea of a
stoururiJi"
attenptlng to""nlr"-back
take the
balt off of Kevln llarrlson
as he twlsts and turas
like a twlsty turny thlng
kept ne anrsed for nost of

the followlng rcralng.
FAT VITH

Vet weather could
accord Just as uuch nlrth
and JoIIlty. Everyone
llkes a good goaluoutb
scranble-.rnd on a totally
waterlogged pttch the
posslblllties are endless.
TOVHENE,TO

The condltlons 'would be

t'he sare for botb teans so
tbere would be no unfalr
advantage and the extra
entertainrent provlded

rould brtng the crowds
flocktng bacl - I'ro"

convlnced.

It $ure ttn't
lThet It Used To Be I pt
2

Noslalgtcr -'

A recent convert to
non-league football and

the Town ln partlcular
remrked tbat one of the
dlfferences between league
and non-leaEue football
rras the way defenders used
the ball.
GO 'COS

He had Just watched a
Halesowen defender boot
the ball over the Harry
Rudge stand wben not under

a lot of pressure. .If
that had been 1st or 2nd
D1vlslon", he sald, ethey

would have

trled to

sorething creatlve knowtng

to{,

THE I{ATCH

ThIs set rny alad baek
days

of

Dave

hts wtng-half. In an age

when nany centre-halves
were clogEers, the trhard
nen" of the teara, Dave
stood out as a gentleuan

of tbe pltch

do

tbat tbey could allnys
hnock lt out lf they had

to the

for rue was the way he
ran across the fleld
nlcklng the ball away fron
advancln6 forwards. But
lnstead of crashlng 1t
lnto the button factory or
over the crlcket pltch he
kept control, pushed it a
yard further and dellvered
the ball over the fullback to an advanctng
wlnger or to the feet of

Culwick. Dave was the Town
centre-baIf 1n the early
'60e. Tall bnd sltn witit
black, swept bact halr
Dave was tbe epltory of
what a centre-half sbould
be. He was doninaut ln tbe
alr and b1s long Legs
telescoped out to nake
c1ean, excellently t1red
tackles. Hls trade tark

HAD BEEII

Dave's naue llves on in
football stadluns (I use
the tern loosely), Vhen
vlsltlng Atherstone I arn
alunys curlous to see DAVE

on aD advert
behlnd the top goal.
CULVICK

CALLED OFF

If there was a
Halesowen Tom Hall of

Fam tben Dave,s plcture
would hold oae of the top
places.
JR.

'RACIE FOR THE BEAZtrR

TITLE'
STAHT

Beat covenlry
pre season

trlefioly
ADVNCE
5P AC FS

]

FORAGESs{O

rn

I

Cw 4th Ouat.
OTAW HAVE AN

EXIRA

oo

r

I

moml0g crow0

cost yo!
YOIJ'RE

yof

OU'

loD

OF

rtsEoffEt3

6allant rodars to
Ihlrd 0tvtston 9tO

Bank Ho lrday

vlctory takrS
you t0 toD 0r the

THE RULES
Dead easy gadr lhb. T.k t ln
tums to throw lha dica, mo\ra howerr€r.
many you throw and tollow the
instuctions. First one to lartr EXACTLY
on lhe 'Finish'squaB wins th€ garno.

Ground Gradars

rarl 0trector's

:

cusnrons Go EAcK

FINISH

TOO OLD FOF DECENT PRESE$TS THIS XTAS ? NOT!{ING TO DO
EXCEPTWATCH NOEL EDMONDS ON CHRISTMAS MORNING ? PLAY
TO THE BEAZER TITLE'FROM FYI GATES AND AI{O EiT'OY A
C}IRISTilAS YOU'LL NEVER FORGET tt
,RACE

Donrt

nnr,ty tFIt
tell

anyone, but

I've been rlnglng

0g9E

nunbers. Sonetlnes I get so
worked up I Just have to
waste 45p per ulnute on a

call or I can,t get to

sleep.

Could you cope
s.hane of being

l

RIXG

.

ever call.er?

It caa be nore excitlag
phonlng the yeltzline thanbeing at tbe gane. Vhat

tlne wt1l the latest update
be put on ? VllI nogei i;od
renenber to nentlon the
flnal score ? VtlI you be
able to nake out what he

says

?

089E

111 tn all, the yeltzllne
gets an FYI ThurbsUp. It,s
easy to nock, but thL club
do nake an effort to update
the llne as qulckly as
posslb1e. Of, souettnes tle
natch reports leave.a
llttle to be deslred but
uost. tlnee you.re only

rlnglng
score.

..

up,

face listenlng to two
ninutes of trr Beasley
rantlng on about *tbe
Football League in flve
Iears, blah, blah, blah,.

FOR

A

lly latest atternpt to
keep up-to-date ls a Ceefax
TV,_bought nalnty Ue"uu""-i

couldn,t 6et to Farnborouch
for the replay. Thls ls o
even nore. rldiculously
excltlng than the yelizllne.
It,s easy to crack und.er ,
the pressure of.wtlling our
s:ore to change. At ie;t
at- the gane you can shout
a blt to let off stean; lt
doesn,t go d.own too well
aelghbours tf you
Tll, the
start
a chorus of ,,you Only
tlos Yhen you're Vlnnlng;-r
when the natch is over "A00

nlles away.

to find oui the

:
.t'

GooD TII,IE

, I have a dream tbat

day

446 882

all

one

Halesowen
wlll be shown llveEanes
on Sky,
but unt1l thea. I,11 be'

I_-was golng to phone
the Halesowen Harrlers'

llne (It really exlsts 0898 664252) to conpare
the nerits of the two
services, but I couldn,t

wlth the
the flrst

.

sufferlng up here ln
Chilll-Jockoland with only
ny phone and ny TV for
coufort.

t;

ttBlc

mnE

DATELTISE

Our

flrst

FA Cup

-

tle

agalnst league oppositlon,
very much unknowl
terrltory as we had no
real yardstick of the
dlfference between
Divlslon 4 and therl{1d1and
Divlslon of the Southern
League

t0tEITS

SOUTHETD IOVEI{BER 1986

-

lnslde the first rnlnute

0b no

!

Tragedy

! Total

Hunlllatlon ! Double
flgure defeat ! I wlsh I
hadn't skived off work !
NEADERS. , .

-' But ! I

.

had reckoned

wlthout the lethal
A

I'TERRT

The rnornlng

of

the

natch was brlght and sunny
but by 2.30 a uuggy gloon
had settled over Roots
lla11, threatealng a
downpour on tbe 1200 or eo
\eltz fans gathered on tbe
seenlngly huge open
terrace,
CHRISTI{AS TO

Paddyis boys had an

urrfamlltar look, flrst
there

vras no .Iohnny
lloodhouse (a broken leg
victin) secondly, and rmre

worrylngly, lte were

wearlng aR unusual black
and white klt, spectally
"obtained' by Rlchard
Heath t'or the occasloo.
Tbe orens were not good.
ALL

OUR

Disaster struct almst,
lrediately, Southend

poured forward and scored

flntshing of Geoff
o,Salnon" lloss, After 17
nlnutes we equallsed -

! I can't recall.
the goal fully because : Ecstacy

a) It

was down

the other

end.

b) I'd had a lot to drlnk.
c) Every tlne we got tbe
ball I looked away.
Yhat a mglc mnent
thougb ! !

After tbe goal we
brtefly looked capable of

an upset, but $outhend
scored Just before tbe
break and flnlsbed us off
as we tlred ln the last
half hour. That nlght r+e
drorned our sorrows and
drank Geoff's bealth. lfe

vowed that 1f we ever rret
hl.n werd quletly sllp hlrn
a ftver for a decant
baircut, at Least then

be'd look nore llte a
soccer legend - the next
tLm.
Ada.

Dld He JgfirpiOfi:;-.i
3.35pn Saturday Z6tb
October,. tbe refrs already
booked three Baldock

players for klcklng
Frankle Bennett and now
Frankle's on tbe grouad
agaln being attended to by

the traluer.

...

ArD

A

The ref hasn,t blown so
he probably dtdn't see tbe

lncldent. 9elI, lt was
late and refs canf t be
expected to see everythtng
can they

?

Fnankie recleves the
on the toucbllne. The

ball

fullback ls ttght behtnd
hlq. Frankie's control is

not perfect and the
fullback nlcks the ball
away. A sp1lt second later
the Baldock nunber seven
rushes ln fron the front.

Ills foot ts right over
ball would have

where the

been, Hts studs crash lnto
Frankle Just above hls
knee. I wait for hin to be
sent off , Ito+,11nt happens
untll the ref runs over
and has words wlth
Frankle.

HAPPY TEU
BOTH OF YOU

Over he cores, to

enqulre about the lnJury.I
suppose. Polnttng at
Frankle he saye'You dld
that yourself player
trylng to turn the
fullback.i f can't belleve

lt I ! If he dldn,t see
the foul thea falr enougb
but he's saylng he dld see
It and Lt was Fraakle'e
fault. I'iu lncensed *! !
YEAN TO

The whole eplsode

teft

a very sour taste. llere,s

what really,bappeaed
... or ny. perceptton
anyray.

...
of lt
.

In vlew of thls
referees connents I would
doubt not only hls
,coqretence'but also hls
professlonal attltude. Hls
Job on Saturday was surely
to protect Franltle, who€e
speed was obvlously
worrylng the Baldock
defenders. He not only
fatled to do thts but"also
conpletely nlsinterpretted
a, vlclous lnctdent then
corpounded hls actlons by
naktng

a totally

unpro-

fesslonal and uncalled for

coment.

JR.

A Fair.,,Cop'?
Tbe pollc€'are rulnlng tbe FA Cup. tUts fs not sour
bf coutse aot - ds); we taitea agarnst Farnborougb
beeause we dtda,t take our chances at houe, but tt was
rldlculous tbat we bad to play three gaues'u"i*r*o tu.
orlglnal gaue and the replay Just because tbe FA won,t staad
up to tbe poltce and
selflsb denands.

grape€

It

"thetr

was unfortunate tbat two Senlor Cup ttes had been
arraaSed f6r that weet, but la a coagested season tbere wllt
arways tend to be at }east one utdwik gaue scheduled. Tbue
ou averagd, a tean drawlng a fiatch ln the cup r11l bave to
play two tanes in other conpetttloDs before ihey.re alrowed
to play tbe replay
llow are teaus^expected to take the rntervenrng giues
serlousry wben tbeybe got the cup taue on tmrr-uinJsr
Everyone agrees'it wib prudent to put a depleted teai-out
agalnst Dudley (don'it tbey?) but aow we.re tut of the Ff cup
lt wourd have beea nlce to have a staff; senlor cup run to
keep the lnterest up through the rest of tle seoso-i.
People wlll accuse ue of gettlng tbt.gs out of proportroa;
1f the pollce requlre ertra tlne {iact peiartte!?! : ri"., to '
affan8e thelr overtlne then that ls nore tnportant than the
troans of a few'football fans. AII I can say ts that lf
football ls so unlnpoitant t[en what sort tr potrce ]iate ts
tbls country turnlng lnto when we need perutsitoa fron
authorlttes for 22 brokes to klck a bali libout lD'frodt thi
oi a

few people

Here's the solutlgn -.replays sbould be played on tbe
followlng saturday. The advantages - the p"ii;! sroutc ue
happter because tbey have a f.ew days to jrrange poltCi4g,
and they *ould have b€en.ioverlng ga'es aayrray; teao€ won.t
play gapes betseen tte ffrst tte ana tUe reptayi
l:u"
travello.1s easler for the away fans on a saturaay tuia'Ln a
weekday
ro,
-evenlng. Tbe dtbadvantige - ttls far'toJ
the football
authorlttes to Conslder it. serlorisly.,Sttll,l
"*.iure;..i
year we are defrnrteJy golng to get to'the geeoiia narnat
,

DAZE

AWAY
19

oCTOBER 1991
TNOVBRIDGE TOVT

1

HALESOVBX

1

Edwards (Pen)

-

A ptcturesque drive down the IqS/14 vla Batb sadly wasn,t
rewarded wlth a ground ln slnllar ve1n. Rushd.en uust wonder
who they'd upset to be mandatorlly denoted in favour of this
set-up..9ere they nerely a warnlng for otber clubs to heed -r
The flrst half was v.ery unlnsplrlng. Too nany pronislng
noves broke down elther tbrough poor crosslng, iniceurate
passlng or unnecessary oflslde - AIan Attwood belng a
notable culprlt. Ye fell behlncl to an uufortunate own
6oat
wbeu stuart Edwards' attenpted gqat-trne crearance rebounded
off Erlc Snlth.

t(lcklng downblll second half, we raised our gane. The
Trowbrldge defence looked far from solid., and witu more.
flrepower up front we could have capltallsed on havrng tbe
greater poesessldn. An earller tntroductlon of Frankle
Benuett rnight have helped.
The draw - secured wrtb a penar.ty frorn stuart Edwards
followlng a handball - neant lre lrere undefeated ln the last
flve ganes; a vast lnprovenent on only one draw ln the

prevtous

22

flve'

:

:

oCTOBER 1991

i

f,evln Hamrsonb Barber

LEAGUE CUP 1ST NOU'D FIRST LEG

BII.STOX

3

HALESOYE| 2

f,artlson €)

TOYI: Rore; Ublttingbat, Edwards, Vowies, Sultb; Bradley,
nazlewmd.i Fryau, sbllvoct;

Hil1Tilrl:t*;..

lUtI

IIAZE tcorr;I

'A garne of two halves" I tblnk ls the cltcbe to be rolled
out for natches llke tbese. Ve eventually nanaged to reacb
tbe ground after finding the road there was closed for
repalrs. Hours of fun were spent playing 'Spot A Car That
Looks Llke It Knows Yhere It's Goln6 And Then Follow It'.
After vlslting a couple of supernarkets, 3 garages, a clnema
and golng halfway to Stafford we etruck lucky and ftnally
ended up

at

Queen

Street.

45 nlnutes later we were 3-0 down and woadenlng whether
1t was worth lt all. I nust confess uoet of the flrst half
passed ne by (never - d) as I was catchlng up on all the
news havlng only Just got bact fron Plyuouth. llavlng a chat
seened an lnflnltely preferable way to pass tbe tlne tban
watchlng a defence that appeared to be paselug tbe tlae ln
the saue manner.
Vhatever Johnny llorris sald at balftlue he should
lt and repeat lt before every natcb. T-be second
half was a dlfferent story wlth Kevin taklug itwo super!
chances; hls turn and shot lnto the far corner was a.dellght.
Desplte the usual odd scare at tbe back we were well ln
control and unlucky not to get a draw by the end.

nenorise

26

oCTOBER 1991

FA CUP 4TII QUALIFTIf,G

ROUXD

Flynn
TOYX: Rowe; AbeII, Vowles, Snith, Uhlttlngban; Flynn,
Hazlewood, Shllvock, Bradl€y; Harrlson, Benaett
SUBS: Edwards, laker

:

:

You can't beat the Cup. Suburban Hertfordshlre was buzztng
wlth excltenent (there nere a couple of peters up around
the town) ln:anttclpatlon of tbts one. Of,: ccurse lt's uld bat
to us but there was.a cracllug ataosplere as ne set'out,to
claiu our usual'-place,ln the-Flrst Round proper.

Ba}drck gtarted off. llke-they rneant bustnegs, and sure
enough tbey took the lead fron-tbe'usual free beader after a

J

.

-crosstrorltueright.nottoworry.-.r'ealwayswtnlnthlg
round, rlght? ve [a the better of the rest of tbe half
and altbougb Baldock
, wlthout elreattng.any clearcut chaucesfront'
dldn't look up to nucb tbey were ln
Tben the fun began. I don't know what John sald at half. tlne. but we storned stratght into tben pturting tben back 1n

tbeir swn half. Thetr defendlnS 8ot progresslvely uore
desperateendlugup.wlththerlght-backtaklaganasstve with
swlpe at Frankil Blnnett. Yhy he stayed on only tbe man
the whlte stlck knows, ,but be' rsade anends by not sendlng
Erlc off after he brouSht down a Baldock forward who was
rlght through on goal'

Ve.contlnuedtothroweverythlngattben(1nc}ud1n6a
coupleQfpuncbes),butttlookedllkebelnSadreaded.one
of tbose d-ays,'. Finally 'Tbe l{lghty' Flynn soared at the far
po6t.andnoddedintbecfucla}equdliser.Franklewas
.poteaxedatthedeath,butrolraculouslyhlsbrokenlegbad'
neuded by the tlne we got back to llalesow"l. A great natch,
throughout.
._and eceeilent support fron the Yeltz fans

zXD TOVEIIBER 1991
GRAVESEID

1

HATESOVEX

Harrlson

8

(yes elght!!)

(3 )

Hazlewood (2)
FIYnn (2)
Attwood

Ue were greeted wlth exborbltant prlces - 63 ground
adnlsslon, &1 to slt down and 80p for a ProEraane' (the
affluen,t doutb:East.agatnll) Tbe ittraettoa of the Rugby
Yorfd Cup Ftnal was probably the'cause of a nedgre
attendence

Stuart Hall's appotrntnent as Asslstant l{ana6er already
seens to be brfn6iu6 a more co-ordlnated aad dlsclpllned
approacb - ALL the players attend the pre-uatch workout aad
when the natch starts the effect ls ev{dent lnnedlately. The
irnprovement ln passlag shown asalDst Baldoct contlnued here
a€ we swept forward and extended tbe Gravesend defence to
the full.

llalcoln sprayed tbe ball around wltb preclslon and they
had no answer to Sean's speed; two flrst half goals for each
of then were a Just reward. Inbetween, Tony Rowe bad brought
off a superb flngertlp save at full stretcb and fears of the
all too fanlliar slght of us loslng a twg goal lead were
qulckly dlspelled.
Tbere was no slttln6 back after the breat as Kevln soon
conpleted a flne bat-trlck whllst scorniug tbe chance of
nore. AIan Attwood cane on to notch the elghtb and hls
fourth of the season. Deflnltely a perfornaice to savlour
whlch wlll no doubt be recalled for years to coue. However,
Gravesend were a very poor
outflt and,there wlll be stiffer
tests tban tbls abead'

resri f,a''rsm.s

19 XOVEIIBBR 1991

Barber

BIRIIIXGHATI SETIOR CUP 2TD ROUXD

STOURBRIDGE TOVX

1

HAIESO9EX

1

Flynn

A sbort lnterlude before the serlous stuff. (Donrt worrl,
1f you dldn't know already we stuffed ,e! tD the replay)

26 XOVEIBER 1991

FA CUP 1ST ROUTD REPLAY
FARIBOROUGH

4

HALES}IEI

O

Yhlttlnghau, Edwards, towlgs, Snlth; Bradley,
lLazlewood, Flynp, ShllvocX; Beunett, llamlsoa
:
SUBS:'[aker, Attuood
TOUXr Rowe;'

VelI, we've:g$U, got_ourselves to blane for thts one. If
re'd have done ,tbq-.tsb'properly down The Groie tbere,d have
been no need for tus gine. ldb nunuer ot cnanc".
thea, to flnteh ltlt
"";;-eyenlug didatt exactly get off tbe the brtghtest of
. The nhen
start.
we were charged'50p each Just to
6et lnto the
crubbouse, knowlng that tbe nearest pub.'was toi'far
get to ln tlue. a qutd for a cora piitre and you Just""uytto
tn;rw rt
ras golng to be one of those nlghts.
Ye started prltll nell wltl talcotn especlally looktn6
good and we decided ile ryere ln wlth a chance. rnen dlsaster
struck. Twlee. vtthia the spbce of flve nlnutes uu.r.
rlstakes at the back cost us lbe'natch. fle second, ln
partlcular, $ras a klller blow wltb Tony Rowe a.olpfng u
sfr-rle cross at tbelr centre-forward.s fdet. It
=uior"a up the
otglt- really; tbe sort of nlstake he's Dever nade
before ;
probably never wirr agaln, but after that lre were alwaysand

chaslng the gane.

'Altbough we had''aa equal share

of the play we never
lmted llke scorlng and (the nost drsappointiog .=p..il
dldn't create a slngle ch6nce. rtfter seiing lor"ueeiess thelr
reeper ?ras oD crosses,la the ftrbt gang, the reast we should
have done *as to get a few over* rre onty.one we dld (fron
csrner) he nessed up conpletery and rt wis-,trci"a-otr tu" a
llne.
;'

two goals cane tn tue'-ttnar eight rninutes wtth
lfe last
another
defenslve grr,or .and the.,nost.dublois penalty
declslon slnce Cardlff but by thed lt'was all'orr"..

are a good tea!, play dead nlce -football
- Farn6orough
deserved
therr wrn (thougb 4-0 wls, def lnrtely flatt;r"s;i"and
rere never golng to wtn the thlnc inyway and there,= ui"uy=

nert year, eL rrr

{

,

iUHTHEREF

BATDOCK w HALE$WEN. T}IE BAIDOCK RIG}IT BACK SIIASfiIES ll TO
FRANKIE EENNETT, BUT IN A I'OMENT OF MADNESS YOI.I,DEdDE TO LET
HIM OFF WTH ONLY A BOOKltrlG.

MINUIES I.ATER, ERrc SM|TH M'DGES THE BALDOCK CENTBE. FORWARD
JUST AS HE ATTEMPTS TO STOOT. THE INCENS€D BALD@K TEATI THEN
GAT{G UPON POOR ERIC AND PHYSICATLYASSAULT HIM.,

DO.YpUi: ,,f

: ,.1

;

l

(a) SEND ERP oFF FOR A PROFESSIOI{AL FOtfl-?
i'
(b) oNLY BOOK HtM TO EVEN'IHlt{GS r.P FOR THE EARLIER FOt
(c) CITING NATURAL JUSTICE, SEND THE EALDOCK FULL-BACK OFF AND
RE@MI/IEND ERIC FOR THE I.IOBEL PEACE PBIZE.

L?

igtr:uSnsmt
l$ffi
ssvlgdolu;#il?ffi1#ifi'ffi
(e)
(a)

no Jt (q) rne HgvNosvSu i8 01non
"rs:H:tu,

Jo

u3Hlt3

ovER THE SEI rO
After Frank's trlp to
Austrla I cormandeered the
takln6s fron FYI3 and
hopped across (surely
flying would have been

easler - Eds) to Taupa,
Florlda - one of the
probable Vorld Cup '94
sltes. So wlth less than
three years to 6o how ls
real football coptng in
the states ?
The winter gane

ls

played lndoors, 6-a-slcle,
so we'11 dlsrnlss that with
tbe coateupt that lt
deserves and concentrate
on the (nuch) less popular
Anerican Pro Soccer League
- played outslde, on
Erass, 1l-a-slde - looks
pronlslng so far ??
The league has Just

etght teans (Tanpa, Fort
Laud.erdale & I{lanl ln
Florlda; Albany, ilaryland
& Penn-Jersey ln the nortb
east and.outpoets ln

Colorads and San
Franclsco) and ls divlded
lnto two "eonferences,r,
the wlnners and runners-up
tn each gotng througb to

the play offs.

Confortingly the yanks
play to exactly th€ sane
rules as the rest of us tbe rnaJor dtfference being

....

the Arnertcan obsesslon
wlth a posltlve result even.ln tbe league, thus
the systen works sonethlrrg
llke thls : -

If scores are level at
90 nlnutes, sudden death
cones lnto play - ?tA nlns
each way, wltb the flrst
goal ln thls perlod
settllng the natch sudden death, see ?? If

overtlne fails to produce
a result the ublqultous
penaltLes corne
!!

ln -

hurrab

The polnts systen ls
sorethtng akln to county

crlcket 1.e.

bloody

confuslng : 6 pts for a win 1n nornal
or overtlne
4 pts for a win after
penalties
?.polnts for a defeat
after penalties.

ls a polnt for
ln nornal
tlre, to a rna:<Lnun of 3
per game. If a slnllar
systen 1s adopted for 'fr4
Also there

each goal scored

surely the nost
entertalnlng feature of
the tournanent wlll be
Salnt & Greavsle gettiag

thelr

heads round the

quallfylng procedu're

!

!

Ada.

After hls tean struggled
to beat Gretna sver two

ganes, the Rocbdale uanager

proclalned tbat non-league
teans shouldn't be allowed
ln tbe FA Cup as "they have
enough conpetttlons of
tbeir own'. Fostered by
nis*iaforned aad often
wllfully lgnorant uedla
coverage, thts sort bf
ccnnent 1s typleal of socalled experts who kuownext-to-nothlng about the
sernl-professlonal gale.
OK I'T

Taken

to lt's loglcal

concluslon; perhaps Bralns

of

Rochdale

thlnks

we

should go stralght to
Arsena]-Liverpool tn ltay'
and not bother with the
other rounds, Rochdale have
their Leyland DAF Trophy
or ilrbatever it's called
thls nonth, so why should
they have t'he chance of
playlng teans ln hlgher
Iea6ues?

of knockout
football. The grgup fornat
of tbe Europeau 'Cup, ts
typlcal of tbls attltude;
concept

let's try to guarantee we
nake as nany readles as
posslble ratber than allow

soaller clubs thelr

of glory.

tOSIf,G

chance

TO

ttaybe non-league

football (and who tbought
that r'ldiculous teru upl
sbould bave nothlng to do
wlth the FA and set up a

governtng body of lts ouu.
In Scotland, ,Junlor
Football (not a bunch of

ktds but Junlor as

opposed

to the Senlor professional

verslon) has exlsted
separately to tbe SFA for
well over a ceatury. The'
top Junloi sldes regularly
attract crowds of over
3,000, and tbe Scottlsh
Jualor Cup achleves
extenslve TV coverage wlth
the Flual screened llve
each year on STV.

UPSET AFTER

Tbe top professloual

clubs, run by flnanciers
nore lnterested lD nobey
than football, seen to be
turnlng away frou the

FANTBOROUGH

Tbe ortly dratrback ls .
the teans are. denled the
chance of achlevlng glory
by bqqting professloaal
teals'ln tbe Scottlsh Cup.

However,

deiplte the"clalnE

lnaccurate
of tbe regularly'
.
Footba]1'
'Xon- league
nagazlne, nost of the

Junlor sldes prefer to be
coupletely separate to the
Scottlsb FA, and would not
want a Pyranld systen set
uP.

AI{D

i

FEI,T LIKE

'ilon-league Football' is
read wlth increaslng
frustration here at FYI
ltanslons. If tbey call Kevln Harrlson a left-sided
rnldftelder once nore I'm
gblng to wrlte to that
srnug-Iookini chappie wlth

the soft-focus mugshot
inslde the front cover and
get really really angry
with hin. A nagazlne that
writes "clubs dontt cone
more frlendly than Baldock
Town" and can't recognlse

Stourbridge's San Siro
I{enorial Ground doesn't
insplre nuch confldence 1n
1ts ab1l1ty to cover nonleague football wlth any
sernblance of accuracy.
HAVIXG

A

It's depresslag to
contrast STV's lnforned
coverage of Juntor Football

wlth the patroqlelug drl.vel
we're glven fron the BBCand their FA Cup Flrst
Round coverage.

tot

partlcular-Iy of I{r Read's
hat-trlck, but their
connents on "po€tuanti
Tlnny Langford's two
assists ln helping Telford
beat Stoke are typical of
their snall-alndedness.
'Slnce Tln left the Yeltz
be's been able to traln'
full-ttne due'to Telford
arranging synpathetic
enployers who al.Low bln
tfune off work wh.enever
requlred, but if you
believed'Gerald Sinstadt
you'd think he played a
pile of nail stuffed down
his sborts to post on his
way ho.4e aftqr.
: the .gane.
ir
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GOOD UOA}I

So'what can we d,o?
of "Vhy Oh Yhy..."

Hundreds

letters to

Anne Roblnson

would only provoke nore

patronlslng on llttle
people gettlng worked up
over 11ttle natters. lllth
the rlsk of soundlng l1ke
,.ilornan Tebblt, the
preJudice of the BBC, tbe
medla and Lea6ue clubs ls
so lngralned that I donrt
think tblngs w111 ever
change for the better.

L

lR.N t lt
getrtelce
be€n over a tbolsand days slnce the death
isatton'
tl9 bq
nuebff3
was paesed on Journallst Basll
(RXLI)
extr6ulst,Recognltlon for Xon-League Instltutlonsr
plece
terrorlst group. Bastl nrote a controverslal at Eentquestlonln[ thi accuracy of attendeace flture€

It,s

professfoail gales, claiutng they are rorts of ftctl6ri ratbiiiban actual nurabers of people attendlng tbe ganes

TbeRtLldoesnotPeruttauycrltlctsnofnou-league

footballlnanysbaPeorforn,andunderltsstrlctlarls
years
sentenced Rushdte to aeatl. In the lntervenln8 tbrel

tbe relatlonship betweea tbe nedla and uon-league football
has greatly inproved, and there are hlgb bopes tbat a
..o beea reacbed to release the wrlter froo
"ornpio"r""
danger.
bas noved aorle way torards a
conproutse posltlon by adnltt{rq b1s statelent on falslfted
have
;;d ffur& only apirlted to FA Gup qate=- lh:T".clube
Football
to'the
recelpts
tle
ot
to pay Jpercentage
Associatton.
LATE trEUS: Rushdle

P|ITTRT GlIRTTN
So Farerell'
then
Seaa FlYnn.
Sent to CoventrY

(onlY

tn

tbe

football selse)
but we
reuenber

tbe ball
curllng round
agalnst
Trabnere'
R.I.P.

l'Pearson
tAged l3I)

fiiHv srtrF wt/ls
"Ve,1I nurder tbls lot j.n the replay,,

Anon. Old Hawne Lane End,

,

t
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Faraborough,

"The defeat at Bilston sbovr= that Haresowen are na
one or tbe

'er
i

v

*;*'ff"llll'fi'*l:"ff;","wen

sews the
day before the Grarresend natch,

ove should have hlt double flgures
but I wour.dn't pass
ln the second half . I '*as on a hat-trick l',
Sean Flynn after the Cravesend natcb,

"Vhere's nv nonev

??,t

Ex-ilaLesowen 1ef t-back.

"I don't know what all the fuss is about,,
Ada apnralslng Farnborough denl-gcd
S1non Read after the horne tle.
'rf've got a feellag - 3-0 to us,,
Frank, Farnborough SocLal.

CLub

"lfo problen - 3-1"
Frank, Farnborough terraces

?.30, A6th

Nc:/

g,CZ

t'Vetve cone back from wor5ert
F:'ank, 8 . 07.

"I iancy e>:tra tlne, three 1n
Frank, 9.08

1.0

rn1

nutes -

easy,,

"I don'i tihlnk we c&n do 1t no#'
Ada, 9, L2

"lfaybe aot but that was never a penalt;.r',i
Frank.

tVe''t t stuff then oext season',
Glass Routes #7, referrlng to the outcane.of
Stourbridge v ',the plggles', this year. Sori--r boys :l
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